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men who can “hold thei: 
Air Force's technical mis 

countries. 

Russia's leaders returned from 1 

complaining they had no chance t< 

people- Soviet Premier Nikolai Bui 
ist Party boss Nikita Khrushchev flev 

from Kaliningrad Koenigsbevg to be met by an en 

crowd at the airport. 

SPRAY (IP — Townspeople ciryulatifig petitions pro 
ng the mass firing of this town’s police force will at 
in masse meeting of the town board tomorrow night 

WASHINGTON <IP» — Sen. George A Smathers callei 
on Congress today to take the Supreme Court “out of th< 
pemicai arena, nc submitted a bill to require Supreme 

appointees to have at least fiye years experience 01 

benches. The Florida Democrat said the cour 

d not be a refuge for appointees drawn from th< 
of politicians, proiessors or friends of the influential * 

ATLANTA IU*> — Selective Service Director Maj. Gen 
Lewis B. Hershey said here last night that the United Stat 
es needs a new system of classifying men as to “what the: 
can do” instead of what they cannot do- Hershey, speakinj 
before Southeastern National Guard and Selective Ser 
vice officials, said that of the 2,250,000 men rejected foi 
military service, about 00 per cent would be called to dutj 
in the event of an emergency. 

WASHINGTON (IP — President Eisenhower returnei 
to the White House today after a long weekend of rest am 

ition at his Gettysburg. Pa., form. Mrs- Eisenhowei 
at the farm. 

WASHINGTON itfi — The House Armed Services Com 
mittee announced today it will hold a public hearing heri 
tomorrow to get “all the details'’ on the deaths of six Ma 
rine Corps recruits at Parris Islands S. C-, earlier thi 
month. 

NEW YORK <IP — Ronnie Shavtik of North Carolim 
State was picked by the New York Knickerbrockers toda; 
as the National Basketball Association began its draft o 

college players. 

MINNEAPOLIS IIP — The general conference of th 
Methodist Church will act tomorrow on a recommends 
tion striking at racial segregation within the church, i 
was reported today- 

WASHINGTON (IP — Secretary Dulles opened an all 
out drive for the $4,900,000,000 foreign aid program to 
day. He testified in Congress this morning and will joii 
the President at the White House late this afternoon i 
brief top congressional leaders. 

WASHINGTON (IP — President Eisenhower today ar 
nouuced the development of a new synthetic rubber whic 
will reduce nation’s dependence on imports. 

NEW DELHI (IP — Nehru announced today a sweej: 
ipg new nationalization program; government*to contri 
future development of heavy industry, mining- 

TV COMEDIENNE SUED 
it* 

Martha Raye Denies 
Stolen Love Charge 

WESTPORT, Conn. (IP — Television comedienne Mai 
tha Raye and a handsome young policeman today denie 
Charges by the patrolman’s wife that Miss Raye stole hi 
Affections while he worked as her bodyguard. 

Mrs. BftiOara Anne OShea, 20, 
wife of Patrolman Robert O’Shea, 
t~i. and mother of his 16-day-old 
baby, made the charges in a $50 
0Q0 alienation of ejections suit 

Miss Raye. 
Miss Raye is completely shock- 

ed at this totally unexpected ac- 

tion," her attorney. Shirley Woolf 
said in Miami Beach. “She has 
never h#d any romantic alliance* 
with Mr. O.Shead 

It's all gossip and it's a frame- 
up," a friend of O'Shead quoted She 
policeman as saying. "I havenl 
even seen Miss Raye recently. 

Mrs. OShea said her tall, slkr 
and handsome husband took t 

part-time off-duty Job last year at 

Miss Raye1# bodyguard and soor 
made If apparent JflMTiia interesl 

with Martha." She said he told h 
‘‘Martha is a lonely, down-t 
earth, wonderful, ^irl. None of h 
five husbands' ever understa 
her" 

Miss Rave went into seclusi< 
in New York almost as *oon 
tire story rocked normally-qui 
Westport, and heme of many wes 

thy and prominent persons. T 
suit Was filed Saturday 

Mrs. O’Shea also went into s 

elusion under the care of a do 
tor. OSbAi fellow policeme 
said today was his"‘day off 

MOUNTAIN WEEKEND 
Mentioned prominently in t 

suit wa* an Easter weekend ti 
last month which turned into 
viteeklong stay in the Catskills 1 

S|iss Raye. OShea and anoth 
coupler according to Mrs. O Slw 

When O’Shea returned from t 
trip, his wife charted he said 
was in loVe with Miss Raye 

Clifford O’Shea said he and 1 

pother’* pregnant wife went 
Miss Kaye’s fyorae April tO a 

cm&nmBA the policeman and M 

f After- heated words were e 

chahged. Clifford OShea said, fid 
Racyr told Mm and Robert’s m 

to ’-get tiie hell ’odt or here” a 

• the “two brothers 'then gofi Into 
1 fist fight. 
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Little Things 
turn r««t ow) 

ford County Young Republican 
Club. He’s a brother of Archie 
Burns of Dunn Honor has mso 

come to another formrtr*punn resi- 
dent. Attorney Charles Rockett of 

Eliza belhton, Tenn, has been electee 
vice president of the Carter Count., 
Bar Ass'n. He has been prac- 
ticing there for about a year anl 

t a half. Charlie is a brother ot 

| Mrs. Ruby Newsome of Dunn. 
The new issue of Red book Magaz- 
ine gives a preview of the forth- 
coming reports to be made by Dr. 

r Alfred C Kinsey, the aexpert 
■ Among other things. Dr Kinsey 

will report in his new book that one 

out of every six pregcacies end in 

| deliberate, illegal abortion, that 
more abortions are performed on 

• married women than single, anti 
that if adultery laws were enforced 

? about half the married males u» 

America would be jailed- in 

some States, adultery Is not a 

crime; in other states, the penalty- 
runs as high as ten years imprison- 
ment. Segpert Kinsey is advo- 

■ 

eating a movement to harmonize 
and standardise sex laws In all the 
4f states Former V. 8. Senator 

[ Alton A Lennon will address a 

» Mothers' Night” banquet of th» 

; Godwin Lions Chib In the Godwin 
Community budding Wednesday 

1 night The congressional cahdi- 
t date will spend Thursday camp- 
• signing in fikstern Harnett and 
1 will spend Friday campaigning in. 

Western Harnett. On Friday 
night, he will hold an organization- 
al meeting with his friends and 
supporters in the county courthouse 

r in Lillington. Roger Mann and 
[ Venable BaggeU are handling ttw 
• arrangements in Lillington Fre J 
• Byerly, an old schoolmate at Wake 

Forest, Louis Baer. Nathan Can- 
nady and Howard Godwin are 

handling arrangements for his day 
ol campaigning in the Dunn area 

l .Fayetteville has a General Lee 

I Street named in honor of Dunn's 
World War II hero. 

BIRTHDAYS:. Today is the 
birthday of Marjorie 0. Warren. 
Charles D. Hutaff; Sr, Mary Nor- 
fleet TUghman and Mrs. Minnie 
Matthews. 

OUR CULINARY ability 
CHALLENGED — One at V&jit 
tine flays we’re going to throw a 

big teed tor all ot our doubting 
friends — ak of those (and they 
seen) to be In the majority* who 
doubt our ability as a cook. .Tlie 
oth^r morning for instance. .We 
came down to work about 7 o’clock 
and a little after eight we told Grace 
Moore, one ot our society editors, 
that we were going home to cook 
breakfast as our wife and son wen; 

probably getting hungry. .Grace 
gave us a funny look that said, “Oh, 
yeah,” and kinda snickered. 
Well, what's so funny about that?” 

we asked, both our feelings and 
our pride slightly jarred by her 
skepticism. .“Oh, nothing,” smii- 
jed Grace, who’s a very sweet gin, 
^except that I just never pictured 

rr 

ot 

you in the kitchen.". So vu 

informed her that ever since our 

wife got sick over two weeks ago 
we've been cooking breakfast, and 
serving her in bed every momini; 

And the poor girl is recovering 
so slowly that well probably bo 
doing it for another two weeks. 
But X saw you eating in the rest- 

aurant at noon yesterday.” counter- 
ed Grace, thinking she had tricked 
us That's right, wi explainer; 

We do the cooking at break- 
fast; we take her lunch from th; 
restaurant at noon and the maid 
who works afternoons and evening; 
prepares supper. So Grace diplo- 
matically drops the subject, with s 

tart, “Well, it doesn’t hurt husband 
to do a littie work around the 
house now and then ”. Came 
Sunday and we cooked ail tide: 
meals and this morning we try toe 
impress Grace so we brfng her n 

copy of the luncheon menu: apricoi 
nectar, canteloupe, tomato soUp 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes, pea, 
and carrots, french fried potatoes 
baked beans, toasted English muf- 
fins. pickles, relishes, jelly, peaer 
pie ala mode, a punch mixture ol 
orange jnice and giner ale, cooffe; 
and milk And for supper w» 
had ail the leftovers from lunch 
plus Mexican enchilades, fresh 
strawberries and ice cream, (It took 
us so long to fix supper the offlc; 
got robbed while we were gone.). 
But do you think Grace was im- 
pressed?. .Not one bit Sb< 
Just snorted — in the way tiu 
only a female can snort. Believi 
it or not, that was the actual mem 

But before the devil gets u 
we’d better confess to Orace tha 
ail of it was either frozen food tha 
Jdst needed warming or canne' 
food that only had to be heated. 
But our wife will vouch for it -- 

we quite often bake a cake. tUsin* 
that Piilsbury prepared cake mi a 
of course.) 
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to 
id 
A 
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THINGAMAJIOS: The John A 
McKay Manufacturing Company o 
Dunn is now sponsoring Jin 
Thornton's “Country Style TV 
program Saturday night* ove 
Durham's TV station 3 Vivlai 
Whitfield, the candidate jfa 
lieutenant governor, made i 
fine impression on his vial 
to Dunn Friday : He’s a veri 
distinguished looking fellow and 

slightly resemble* Former-QoTer- 
noor Oregg Cherry and the late 
Senator William 1. Borah <# Id- 
aho Back during World War 1 
Whitfield was a military drtll In- 
structor at Carolina Hla stud- 
ents included Governor Luthe: 
Hodges and Jonathan Daniels, ed- 
itor of The News add Observer 
James Snipes has promised Dun- 
Rotarians "the beet program ol 
the year Friday night," but won 
tell them what it’ll be .“It’s goto" 
to be a surprise,” says James, add- 
ing. "There'll be a lot of real pretty 
girls.". That air-condltionin; 
at the Presbyterian Church feV 
mighty good Sunday morning 
And Parson Leslie Tucker preached 
another good sermon, too .Qon- 
giessman F Ertel Carlyle has in 
troduced legislation Which -wou'. 
give ministers and missionaries re- 
duced rates on overseas flights a* 
well as on dcsitestSc airlines, ac- 

cording to a piece in yesterday's 
Charity and Children, a State Bap- 
tist publication. 

mm 
Pointing out that "we have any 

pie resources with which to ade- 

quately educate our children Of both 
rae»s, Whitfield declared: “I know 
of no land where a Negro could 
have achieved more in these 91 

years since Appomattox than he 
has achieved to Worth Carolina and 
in the South,!.. We can make of 
this Negro race of ours — if we 

are let alone — the greatest {legro 
race to the world." 

COLORFUL CAREER 

Whitfield, has wide experience in 
the field of public service.... He 

| served as commandant of Homer 
I Military Academy from 191b to 1917, 
then Joined the U. S. Consular Ser- 
vice and during the nex$ eight 
years served at Montevideo, pruu- 
uay .Bahia, Blanca, Argentina. Ha- 
vana. Cuba. Mata nans. Cuba and 
Monterey. Mexico. 

If* has represented Render Coun- 
ty in both the House and State 
Senate. 

HITS VEILED THREATS 
The speaker also ladled "out vi- 

gorously at those who tome veiled 
threats to the South and Warn that 
we Vffl lose industry an<f |ustaess 
unleis we integrate the races. 
"We need industry am! business, of 

course," he said, "but business and 
industry also need us and we In 
the South can help business and 

i industry." 

Ixsiu, 
uc auocu, xae 

boot: interest of the moment is not 
the first consideration of our ci- 
tizens We know that no na- 
tion can achieve its ideals as long 
as the pocketbook interest of the 
moment is the first consideration.. 

.We are not going to sell our souls 
tor a mess of pottage— We win 
not integrate the races in exchange 

j for promises of new industry- 
;We shall protect the racial Inte- 
grity of the South at any cost 

1 Mr. Whitfield also discussed the 
farm problem, the problem of pub. 
lie health and various other im- 
portant issues. 

He admonished that, ‘We must 
correct the defects in our economy 
and agricultural program that is 
destroying the small farmer and 
also called for a fair marketing 
system that will assure the farmer 
a fair price for his products m the 
marketing places. 

He also warned that the little 
farmer must become mechanized, 
that small fanners must pool their 
resources to buy and share mo- 

dem equipment if they are to sur- 
vive and keep progress with the 
times. 

HEALTH PROBLEM 
Mr. Whitfield cited figures show- 

ing that 52 per cent of the youth 
of North Carolina came from hom- 
es of one or more parents or were 
reared by parents failed to pass the 
physical examination oof othe arm- 
ed forces in World War n while onlv 
two and a half per cent of those 
reared in orphanages failed to pass 

"Our State s health program can- 
not’ be tully 'effective without dis- 
cipline and self-control," he ad- 
monished- 

Discussing his own campaign 
Whitfield skid he was pleased witt 
the progress and declared: “Itu 
peopj* rfre Just no# beginning t< 
realize that there is one candi- 
<late in the bunch who has thi 
courage tb take a -stand — aw 
th<?y know what ifay stand is."* 

_' **»_ 

Mil: Tternten 
BW In 

M» Anna G. Thdntton. 75. o 
Beii-on. Rt 1 died in Joihnstoi 
Memorial Hospital. SmithfieM 
Fridtac afternoon 

Funeral services were held a 
3 50 p: 4ti. Sunday from Bentioi 
Methodist Qhurch. Burial follow* 
5 church11 ceroJSw. Jhe Ret 
c Witp*1' 
by the 
Rev, Anthony 
widow at Will 

Sirviving are five sons, Alonzi 
of Coats, Rt. t. Jim of Dunn, Rt 
2. Jesse of Carolina geacto. Obarle 
erf f“ine Level ,and Leon of BeneO'n 
Rt. 1:' one daughter, Mrs. JonaJ 
C. Johnson of Coats. Rt. 1; twe 

j 

I 

i 

SUPERSONIC POP-OUT—The Navy has Just unveiled an "electable cockpit capsule" tor flip- 
ping pilots out of supersonic airplanes. It was shown In mode] form at the recent Aeronautical 
Association meeting in Chicago. The capsule, shown to the diagram, forms the nose of the plane. 
Equipped with stabilizing fins, a small “drat" parachute tor the first stage to bail-out and a main 
parachute system, it would enable instrument*, controls and equipment to be saved from a 

d.«wnedj>lane.. The Navy exjectsjt^ .capsule tE.ay.Kjradi .fcr i" !*W. 

Accused 
After 9 

NEW ORLEANS (IP — A 
powerful Negro, accused of 
rape and a fugitive from pri- 
son, was brought to earth 
today but it took nine blasts 
from a shotgun and police 
pistols to do it. 

Then, although critically wound- 
ed, ex-pciae fighter Leonard Cra- 
ss r moaned that “Itn not going 
to die: rm too tough to die " 

In the pre-dawn manhunt in the 
storied French Quarter aectioh of 
town, an eldeft? Negro couple, 

as J Lane CD-Mass-' pleaded 
guilty to federal income tax eraa- 
ion charge* today. He was sen- 
tenced to lour months in prison 
and fined *10,009 

His guilty idea followed an un- 
successful attempt to plead no 
contest to the charges. Federal 
Judge Charles E. Wyzanski. Jr. re- 

jected the plea. 
Wyaanaki Ordered tee congress- 

man t6 start serving fiis sentence 
May V-*' 
Lane, .jobbing during the court 

proceedings, said he previously 
pleaded no contest "so as not to 

efribaras* anybody” 

Before sentence was pronounced, 
Lane made a statement to the 
court. He sai#:’ 

"It's the first time I've been be- 
fore a court for anything. Even 
though I pleaded guilty, there has 
never been any reason for me © 
evade the payment of taxes. I had 
adequate money." 

Lane said he had spent most of 
his time in Washington ‘‘taking 
care of my. constituents” While his 
flourishing law practice b Law- 
rence had been conducted by as- 

sistant*. 

Solon (men 
Prison Term 

Benson News 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Denning 

I spent Sunday with relatives in Wil- 

Uof. i.- 

Miss Myrtle Lee, member of the 
nursing staff at Wilson County 
Sanitorium. Wilson spent the week 
end here with relative. 

Mias Pansy Galtley of the Ben- 
son school faculty spent- the week- 
end at her home In, Mu ton. 

Mr. and Mrs W * Sbeann o| 
Wake forest spent Sunday here 
#lth their daughter, Mrs’ Carlton 
t iinchl and ftcv. Mr Hirschl. 

Miss Naomi South and her fat- 
her. It t. Smith” spent Tuesday*ln 
Durham • 

* 

Mr. and Mrs. MUlard Pet-din of 
Pine Level visited Mfa. ’peedlu's 

r mother. Mrs yira Ryals. and other 
i J relatives during the weekdSjT 3‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs Pw/& Roes returff1- 

! ed Honan? evening froni a weekend 
j vlsit tb Richmond.'Va 

Mrs. Roy Medlin arid Mrs. David 

[ Renry Parker entertained member* 
■ of their bridge clubs, the Monday 
! Evening Club and the Hi-Lo Club. 

respectively, on Monday evening at 
1 the Medlin home. 

son. Rt. 1; 23 grandchildren; and 
nine great-gmnddhildren 

i 

fpist Subdued 
Shotgun Blasts 

trying ta escape from their apart- 
ment where Caesar bad sought 
.cfuge. also were Injured 

Robert Staves, who Upped off 
police at Cea.-fer's hiding place by 
taming a note out the window, wa- 

shed by officers who mistook him 
for the fagitivi as he fled dawn 
a stairway to get away from Cea- 
ser. 

Staves' wife, hfary. received ae- 
vere injuries when sKe jumped 
from a balcony to the street 30 
feet beiow. algo trying to escape 
from Denser U police cloed in. 

AS officers moved in on him. the 
33-. eir-oW Ceaser kicked a hole 
through an ok) brick wall in the 
apartment and Jumped or fell 
about 30 feet to the court yard 

Patrolman Jessie tampart said 

back WOT 6*» w^hce pistol as 

Cra^r vriggled through the hole 

Polsceinaii ^hiiip Bourgeiois, sta- 
tioned in an alley next door, fired 
a* Ceaser hit the ground. Sgt. 
Hubert Badeaux said Seaser then 
jumped a nearby fence. 

“I waited for him to get clear 
and then I popped ten with a 

shotgun.” the officer said. * Tie 
was thrown to the ground. As he 
reached into his left pants pocket 
Wfcab he, had his mm, I pepped 
him again. He didn’t get up them." 

Jn ail.' C*»er was shot nine 
time*. * 

Charity Hospital authorities sai<J 
Mt fugitive was paralyzed from 
th£ wmivt down as the result of 
shotgun slugs in Ida spine. He was 

in critical condition. 
■Ceaser was wounded and cap- 

tured only a few blocks away from 
where he was accused of raping 
two white women. He escaped from 
Parish prison April 20 after 
wounding Warden Alton Dlket. 

police had been searching the 
area since 3 a. m. after an officer 
had spotted the fugitive in the 
arjja. 

Staves said Cea-ser broke In on 

them about 5 a. m 

‘■I didn’t know It was Oaser.” 
he said. "I had never seen him 
before. But | figured it wa* him. 
I scribbled a note, tied it to a 

rock ar.ti till Xary to toe it out 
the bedroom wiuucw." 

“The note mid. The m*n police 
are looking lor is here. Come back 
in 10 minutes,"' 

One ol the officers found the 
note on the sidewalk and called 
for help. 

Mill Unioq 
Meet Held 
In Smithfield 

! The Mill Creek Union Meeting 
Was held at the First Christian 
Church in Smithfield Sunday. 

The morning session of the owet* 
tag was the regular Sunday morn- 

tag worship service with Rev." Jack 
jKewart. pastor of the host church, 
presenting the morning sermon. * 

A fellowship dinner was served 
in the Ffllowship Hall at the Cent- 
enary Methodist Church with-the 
host church furnishing the food. 

| Aftergrards. group meeting were 
held. Tlie Indies session was presi- 
ded over by Mrs p. R. Hewitt >f 
Fayetteville, president of the Chris t- 
ian Women's Ffejowship of IUU 
Creek District, state president. Mrs 
John Ooff of Ayden was speaker 
fof thk session, end reported on a 

visit to the missions building in 
Tndiankpolls, Indiana and the work 

going on' there. 
Speaker tn the men's session was 

MT. John Scott, with the public re- 
lations department at Atlantic 
Christian College tn Wilsort.'Rev. 
Jack Dehlell of Dunn, pastor of 
Hood Memorial Church, was speak- 
er for the youth session. 

Afterwards, the three groups as- 
sembled ih the sanctuary and had 
a business meeting, which was pre- 
sided’ otter ’by Mr. Bowden Warren 
of Newton Grove, district presi- 
dent. 

'* *’ *’■ 

The next district meeting will b? 
gt peasant Union Church at {lew- 
ton Qroye. t^e 5th Sunday in July. 

{Jr. JJen (J. Mattox dismissed the 
group with the benediction. 

In addition to Rev. Daniel! at- 
tending’ from Dunrt were Mr. and 
Mr*. Wyson Stanley, Mr. and Mr*- 
Paul barefoot, and Mrs. Lena in- 

; 

Auxiliary Pr*sid*nt 
Thanks Local 
Persons Today 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
would like to take Uita means to 

t»: merchants, business men 

and women of buying advertise- 
ments for the Wheei chair Vete- 
ran's Show that they sponsored on 

April 30. We -would also like to 
thank the two local newspapers, 
the Dunn Dispatch and the Daily 
Record and Radio Station W. C. 
K. B.. and the junior class of Dunn 
high school for their cooperation in 
helping sell tickets. 

The proceeds from the sale of 
tickets will be used to sent two 

girls from the junior class to Oirlv 
State in dune. 

The two girls selected by the 
teachers are Ittte McLean and Ann 
Britton. Frances Carroll was select- 
ed as alternate. 

The auxiliary hopes by sendlrj 
these two girls to the Oirl’s State 
that they are doing their part In 
building a greater American. 

Mrs. Sam Dowd la'the president 
ot American Legion Auxiliary. 

Couples Bridge 
Club Met 
Saturday Night 

Members of the Couples Bridge 
club met Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Corky Cretlm 
at eight o'clock. 

During play, th; hostess served 
•oft drinks and peanuts to the play* 
era. Later, at the conclusion of 
play, recession as fad. ham laM* 
wlches. cheese witches, sand tans 
and coffee were served. 

Mr. ad Mrs. Lewis Godwin won 

high score honors for the evening 
for men and ladies. Mr. Oodwin re* 
reived a paper clip mouse trap, and 
Mrs Godwin received a china candy 
dish. Low. a butter-warmer, went 
to Mrs. ft. A. Duncan. 

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Currln. and the CreUnis. 

MORGANS VISITED 
Mrs- T. P. Morgan and daughter. 

Mrs. Bobbie Sharp and her two 
daughters. Jane and Louise from* 
Wilson spent Friday with Mrs. 
Howard Lee: Mrs. Sharp will b? 
remembered here as Elsie' Ann 
Morgan. 

VISITED RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MpQpokill 

of Cameron VW«3e visited rela- 
tives In Dunn and Erwin ever the 
weekend. 

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr and Mrs. Leek Coats and 

Mrs. E M. Slaughter. Sr. attend- 
ed the funeral of Jeee Slaughter 
in Roxboro Sunday. 

ATTEND MEETING 
Dr. and Mrs.' L. R. DoMennyre 

are attending a medical meeting 
In Pinehurst. 

MR. JOHNSON HERE 
Dr. Gale Johnson of North 

Wilkesboro spent Saturday night 
hate visiting Mr and Mrs. N M. 
Johnson, Sr. 

AT COTTAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pope are 

spending some time at their cot- 
tage at WrfghtavlTle Beach 

.»V -t .. .! 

AT PEACH 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Purdie spent 

last week at Atlantic Beach at the 
cottage. 

VISITED PARENTS 
Jane WewtCtOUk. a Student at St. 

Mary's College, spent Sunday vis- 

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
«•. W w .1*. « k. fc 

EATi wesiiOrooK. 

W. & S. MOT 
N. Wilson . QUM 

*prM-SM£ 
N- * 


